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Climate Change and Sustainable Development:
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full€r state of living. Utilizarion of
natural resources forms the very basis of
sustenance ofhuman life, while nature
has only limited regeneration capacity.
Expansion of human population,
increase in per capita demand of
natural resources and release of
chemicals altogether new to natural
ecosystems (e.9., chemical pesticides
and plastics) innovated by humans
over the lasa two centuries has result€d
in global envircnmental changes with
adverse consequences for human
well being. The thesis of sustainable
development emerged in the 1980s
when it was r€alised that betterments
in some spheres of life (e.g., comforts
from air-conditioning technologies,
dramatic increase in food production
by green revolution technologies
and rapid economic growth) were
achieved at the expense of creation of
new problems (e.g., climate chanse,
loss ol biodiversity, depletion and
degradation ofsoil and wat€r resources)
or aggravation of pre-existing problems
(e.g., jnequitable development, natural
consrraints to production of resources
needed by humans and earthquakes).
wlileadvancementsinenvironmentay
ecological sciences established that
natural ecosyslems had only a limited
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capacity to withstand/recover from
human disturbanc€s, those in social
sciences drew attention to the imporlance
of equitable economic development.
Advancements in knowledge led
to interdisciplinary approaches to
developmert lookingat environmental,
economic and social problems and
prospects across spatial (local to global)
and tempoml Ghort term to long term)
scal€ simultaneously, the foundation
of sustainable dev€lopment. Defined
in different ways, elaboration of
sustainable development as "a process

that meets the n€eds of the present
generation without compromising
over the ability of future generations
to meet their own needs" by the World
Commission on Environment and
Developmen Brundtlandcommission
was widely accepted and appreciated
in the United Nations Conference
on Environment and D€velopment
held in Rio (commonly known as
the Earth Summit) in 1992. with
formalization of United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate
Change (UNFCCC) and Convention
on Biological Diversity (CBD), a

global strategy of saving mankind
from the threats of unsustainability
arising from the changing climate
and Ioss ol biodiversity was laid
out and new global environment-
d€velopment funding mechanisms
like Global Environmental Facility
(GEF) established. As climate change
is coflfounded with other changes
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eve I op me nt is a
perpetual process
enabling humans to
expand and7or realize
their pot€ntialiti€s to
achieve a greater, better
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in biopbysical environmert (e.9,,
changes in atmospheric composilion
a.d land use, desertification and
biological invasion) aod io economic-
social-political environnent (e.9.,
globalization, liee titde, accuhuration,
new intelleclual property regimes and
bilaleraUmultilateral cooperation/
alignmeni), sustainnble d0vclopment
approach assumes importance lbr ils
scope of addressing multiple problems
simuhaneously. Global acccptanceof
sust0inable developDrent philosophy
was further firmed up r!ith United
Nations Conlerence on Sustainable
DevelopNent in 2002 ir Johannesburg
and a quantum jump io linancial llnd
hu an resources for ervironnenial
sound, economically viable l]nd socially
accepl,tble developmenl. lhe core of
stlstainable developnrcnt.

As increase in clrbon dioxide
concenlralion in lhc anrosphere is
the prime cause ol cliurate ehange,
reduction in emission of ihis gas and
irs sequestratioo lronr atmosphcre
are rhe prime requiremerts for
reducing climile chtlrgc (lriven
lhreats. Persisrence of currcnr climate
changc trend will threaten biod iversity
conservation in llllurc. Ncvcrlhcless,
biodiversity, particularly. lin csts and
tree-bascd organi€ agriculluc, could
miligale climaic chnrrse lud cDhance
humar capacity to meet I h is ch.rllenge.
lntemetioml Plallbru1 oD Bi(xliversily
and Ecosystem Ser!ices (IPBES)
and the Reducins timissions fiom
Delbrestation and Forcsl l)cgrridation
in Developiog couniries programme
of the United Narions (UN-REI)D) are
the lwo major intemalioDnl inirintives
of the decade tarseting biodiversity
managemenl as a mcrns of NeelirS
the challenges posed by global climate
change anda poorstale ofhuNan well-
being in developing countries.

While unprecedenicd mle ofglobal
warming in recent iimes is conchsively
established, lhere is a huge variation
in the estimates made on the mtes of
climate change. Projecrions on global
warming rales during lhe 2l" cenlury
vary in lhe mnge of 1.0 to 5.8LrC on a
global scale and 0.4 lo 2.00C in lndia.
There is equally high uncertainty
about lhe precipilalion regimes,
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paflicularly the extreme events like
drought and flood. in furureclimate. A
high degree oi uncerrainry associaied
wilh projected global climate change
scenarios is a combined oulcome of
variation in spatial/iemporal scale of
change analysis, gaps in scientific
knowledge of factors and feedbacks
detetmining climate and multiple tools/
techniques of irferring past/fulure
clinrale. Neverlheless. all scientific
silrdies poiflt to inevitability of climate
cbange and the necessiry of adapting to
this change togeiher with reducing its
magnitude. Climate change miligation
and adaptation actions therefore, lre
lo be taken in the fhce of scieniific
uncertainty ofprojected climare change
scenarios. lndeed, uncertainty is an
element associated with virtually all
scientific predictions, bur rhis is quire
high in case ofclimate change. more
so of local level/finer scale climate
change which is the prinle concem of
the public ai large.

The earth sysrem is such thnt
sensitivily to and impacts of climarc
change vary in space as also the
potentinl of tuiligating and adapting
lo this changc. While highlands aod
islandsare lheregionsn)osr sensitive lo
climatc change, fie nreas ri€h in forests
or havirg potential for development
of foresls and organic agroforestry
systenrs hav€ a high potentinl of
mitigaliig climate change. Areas rich
in biodivenity become significant tbr
offedng a genetic base for developins
new crop varieties and ,iveslock breeds
resilient toclimate change and lhus tbr
food sccuriry in the changing climate.
A region like Himalayan mountain
sysiem attracls more global atrcniion
than oihermountain regions as (i) it is
exposed lo higher magnitude ofclimate
change and regulates the regional
climate, (ii) it is one ofthe 34 global
biodiversity hotspots and is part ofone
of the eight centers of crop diversity
and thus harbours biolosical resources
with potenlial benefils to the global
community, (iii) it stores lhe highesl
ice mass next to polar regions, feeding
lhe mighty rivers like Indus, Ganges,
Brahmpulra, Salween and Mekong,
supporting livelihoods of millions
of poor people. (iv) it is covered by

partly/fully eighl developing counlries
(viz., Afghanislan. Bangladesh,' India.
Nepal, China, Bhulan, Bhutan and
Myannlar) where climare chanse
mitigation/adaption and biodiversity
conservation need to be coupled
with socio-economic development ol
locrl people lbr ensuring sustaiDable

flow global bencfils from it, i.e.,
hannonization of lhe priorities for
socio-economic development stressed
by the local people and environmental
conservation by the developed world.
Climate change and biodivcrsily
concem foster cooperation among lhe
eighr developing Himalayan countries
as lvcll as between the develop€d aDd

developing counlries. Responding lo
the global imponance oflhe Himalayas,
India has drrwn a Naiional Mission
''Susrxining the Himalayan Ecosystenl
as part ofthe National Action Plan on
Clirnate Chanse (www.envfornic.ini
\r\rw.dsr.gov.in).

Wirh lime il lvas realised lhai
''nchic!ing susrainable dcvelopmenl'
lvlts lln ideal appro3ch and needed
articulations in tenns of concrete
rinrc bomd soals. This realisation led
lo fianling of lhe eighi Millennium
De!elopmenr Goals (MDGs), with
.rc[ goal. except for the 8'h one
(Promote Global Pannership) lurther
brokcD .lown into specific targeis, by
the Unired Nations. Environnrcntal
Snstflinability is lhe goal !vhich
colers climalechange alonguith other
cnvirotunental issues like biodivers ity,
$,arcr reso rc.s and hrman habirats.
whilt there is a significanl progress

in soc io-econonlic spheres ol-
d"'\'elopm€nl like reduction in hungcr,
polcrty and monality andpromotion of
equirable dcvelopmenl over2000-201 5

period, lhere has been very limited
succcss in ihe sphere oI environmental
developmcnt. Outcomes of efforts
lowards climate change mitigation
and biodiversily conservalion mel very
linrited success (Table l). Biodiversity
is the lbundation of all ecosystem
services (viz., provisioning services,
reguiaring seNices, supponingservices
and culrural services. lhe benefits
ecosyslems provide, directly or
indirecrly, to humans) and the two
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Table l. Millennium Development Goals, Trrgets and Achi€vements

L Reduce exheme hun8cr Ualvc, bclwccn 1990 ond 2015, lhc
pbponion of pcoplc whose incohc h

Achicvc lnll and producivo cmploymcnt

H.l!c. bclwccn 1990 ffd 2015, thc

tmFaion ol people who sull€r frch

EnNrc $at, by 2015. allchildren will bc

,ble lo conDlele a lull course olprimary

Elimin{G genderdisparity jn primary and

seconddry cdNation. pEtenblyby 2005,
uud in oll hvels ol eduorion, no htcr
rhun 2015

Redlce by lwothirds, belween 1990 md
:015, rlt mordlity de ol childei undd

I Rcd!.c by il ce-qu.ders. between
1990 and 2015. rhe mrle6o1 noatrliry

? Achieve, by 2015. unilersl rccss ro

2, Achielc unilc6al

3, Promote eendei equdlnl

4, Reduoe child 6onaliry

5.lrrpNv. rdemal hcdlrh

The poponion olpeople livinS in exlrchc povcny dcclined byhallat

lndelelopin8 regions, thr prcFrlion ofpcopk livihSoi Ies$uh$1,25
aday aell ftom 47 per cenl ir l990lo 2, p$ccfl ihr0l0
Proporlioh olundcmonrhhcd pcoph Eloballydeoeosd fion 23.2 rer
cent in 1990-1992 io 149 perceht 20!0-2012,lhis still1e6!es 870

milliotr people ( l3 tq *nt) $rcrnrs fiohr hubser .

Lneracy mres ahong ad(lts and yorlbs ure on the !is., gerd.r Saps
.re n0rowin8, rhc numb(ofoL -oa{choolclildren diorped amh 102

millioni!2000ro57milliohin20ll ardpriffuryeductrtionenrolhctrt
ind.lelopin8 counrics r.chcd 90 Der.enr in2010.

Olobally, thc sharc ofwomco enplored ontside ol agricult!rc bsc to

40 percent ond reprcsc.tcd h l,arlidm.nr lo 20 ler cent in 2011,

Sincc 1990, Ihe undeFfflc monrut, !6le hds dropped by 47 p.r ccnt,
rhhstillleuvesumund l?,000 childrchiEdyingeuchdryond,insub-
Saharun Alricu, one in len childrcn dics bcfore ale filc. nore rh!! 15

limes lhe nvcr.ge lor developed rcgio.s,

Clo6.l1y, mrteffal morttrlity dccliicd by 47 p(cefl per.enl olerihe

Only h(ll ol pre8nsnr worrci ii dcvdopiig Egiohs Eceive lhc
re.omnended minnnum ol t-oft ahlctrdldl cde virili Mosl h0tehtrl
deolhs jn developing counnics drc prclenuble lhruugh ldcq'ratc
nrtrition. proper heallh ctrrc, indudihg GAs lo ldmily lluniing. $c
,resence ol u skilled birrh attcnd t( duri"g ddivery and edd8ehcy

wondwide, the nlmber ol pcot,h hcwly irleoled {ith Hlv continuB
lo tu|l, droppiigrl3 p{ enr ftoh 2001 to 2011,ln 2012.290,000|ewsr
children u ersge l5 vere iiicclcd wilh IllV thub in 2001.

A E.od 9? hilljoi people q.r. rccciliD-! atrtiretruvirul rhenpy roi
HlVin20l2,
ln lhe d€cade ain.e 2000. l.l hillion dcdrb! fron ftuhri0 were evenod
6nd tEatmefi for tuberculosis hm slcd soffe 20 ftillion liv.s,

I Hsll o6d begin $ reverse, by 20l5. rhe

2, Achi.lc unilersAl 6c.ess io tre6xnenl
for HMAIDS lorallrbose pho need il

3. Halt ,nd begin to leveNe, by 2015,
rhc iicidenrc of nalarid aid odEr nujor

2 Rcducc biodivoisity lo*, dchie ng.by
2010, a si8ni6cafi edlction in lhe nie

3. Halvc, by 2015. thc ptuponion ofte
popularion wirnoul slslai.ablc .cce$ ro
lafs drinking ryst( and bsic a4nh6tion

6.Cofrbat HMAIDS.
rnalario and olhd dhcsscs

7 Ensurc cnliron,ncntll l.lnrcstat. thc pri6ci!1cs ofsusrdiiable Clobulorbon dioxide enissioN halc ihoclscd by more tnd 46 por

sustainability dcvclopncnt inlo co!.try polhks and ccntsince 1990,
proSmnfcs a|d rcvosc ihc lo$ of
cDvnon cilsl rcr.!ftcs

Ne ly oienhird oimliine nsh srocks hlve been oveiexplolrcd lnd
the world\ fishqies con no loigs produce duxihuh rustdiiibh
,reld! Vore sFcrc\ dE sr ,is{ or cxr.ncr.on Jsf,le sh irsse in
proErcd {!er!. Foiesls, p&nicuhny ii SouthAmsic! lhdAfk!, dc
disEppeurins El rn ul{ming rdlc,

Mor $un 2.1 billion reotlc hlec Sdined !cue$ ro inprovcd ddnkinr
watq sourccs since 1990, er@.dingthe l\4DC hrgel WhilcllmoBl2
billion moE people iow fiEle a(s! lo propq snir.rioi rh6i in 1990,

2.5 billion still do ior fisle scce$ to toilcl! or lstrine6,

4. Acnicvc, by 2020, d iis.ifcant An cBdmdcd 863 nillioi peoph rcsidc in shm8 ii dovclopi.S
iipolehc.l in $c lilcs ofa! lcasl 100 count $,

together coflstitute the backbon€ of
our resilience to climate change as well
as any other ecological or economic
shocks.
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Monitoring of lhe achievements
of MDGS followed led to renarning
as well as reoiganization of the eighl
MDGS as l7 Sustainable Development

Goals (SDGS) ofUnited Nations to be
achieved over 201 5-30 period (Table 2),
TheMDO of achieving eflvironmefltal
sustainability has been rephrased
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'lnblc 2. l he lii;ahl ]lillcnDiuDt D0\cktptr!crrt C;ou1! set nlr lht pcriod :000-lllli 'nd
the Lorrtspondirrg sevcnttcn Srrstritrahle Dt\clol)nrent C;orls tct ti,r 21ll5-lll

MillerDium Development Gorls (2000-2015) Sust inable Devdopnent Go.ls (2015-2030)

L Reduce extreme hunger and poveny

2. Achieve univeBal primary edncalion

3. Promole Sender equality 8nd empowfi \vo'nen

4. Reduce child mortality
5. Improve matemal heallh
6 combar HIV/AIDS. malnria and olhtr diseascs

7. En$rc environment l susl.inabilil)

8. Promole global panncrship

in terms ol more locursed (l SD(ls
highlighling the growing imnorttrncc
of environmental suslainrrbilily
and the interconncclions h.tween
environmental. economic xn(l ioci.l
problems. Solulion to clinmle chrngc is

now beingaddresscd ihrough r null iple
{pproa€hes - redncing clnissioirs.
improving capacily of lhc foor to
face climale change and rrrcrersing
sequestmtion of atmospheric cnrbon

dioxide. Equitable dc\.loPlncnr
within and amongcounlries is rnolher
component of sustainable d.\ ek,pnrent

philosophy ihat has rccei\ed nnrre
recogniiion in SDG filtmework in lhe

form of an explicit goul.

Climale change is onc ol lhe
several dimensions of suslainable
developmenl. while ayening climale

l0

chiroge ard achieving suslainablc
development are desired by all, lhere
are conllicls of opinions aboul thc
sohrtions to achievethe goals as well as

limilalions of knowledge in designing
perfect and universally acceptable

solutions and resources lo implement
lhem. Global parherships aim for
capitalizing on the opporlunities of
cooperation ibr ground actions to the

benefit of all. IIN-REDD Programmc
is one such programme Providing a

new opportunity ofincome to people

in developing countries by conserving
their foresls and swiiching over to
land uscs with high carbon stocksi

developed countries paying for carbon

conserved and sequestered by p€ople

in deyeloping countries. As climate
change will affecl both developed and

2. End hunger

4. Ensurc inclusive md equibble quality education

5. Achieve gender equaliry

10. Reduce inequality within and among countries

3. En$re healthy lives and promole weu being

6. Ensu.e availability and sDstainable n8nagement of water and sanitation for

all

7. En$rc acces io affordable, reliable, $rsbinable and modem ene€v for all

8 Promote sustained. inclusive and suslainable economic gro*th. full and

producdle employmenr, anddecent wo* loraU

9. BLtild resilienl infnstructure, Promole incl$ivc and susrAinable

industrialisdrion. and fosrer innovarion

Il. Make cities and human settlements inclNive safe. resilient and suslainable

12. Ensure sustainable consumplion and produclion pattems

13. Take ulgenl aciion lo combat chnaic ch.nge and ils impacis (taking note of
lgreemenrs made by rhe UNFCCC lon'm)

14. Consewe and $slainably nse thc oceans. sess and maiine resources for

surlinable de\elopmenr

15. Prolecl, resloie and prcmole $Nrainablc use of teftenrial ecosvstcms.

$srainably manage forests, combal desenification and halt,nd revcrse land

deeradation, and ball biodile6ny loss

16. Promote peaceftrl and inclNile socierics lor susEinable dclelopment'

providerccesslojusticeforallandbuildtlTeclive.a.couDlableandjnclLrsive
institutions at all le!els

I7. Strenglhen rhe mcans of implement.tnm nd revitalise rhe globalpann€Bhip

lb. ssrainable development

deycloping counlries, il has become

thc crucial agenda of international
rclalions and a point ofaction driving
conlergence of social. cconomic aod

environmental developmenr goals and

syncrgy or the best tmde ofb€tween
shon term and long term and local

and global developmenl goals. The

goal olsuslainable developmeni is so

vast and a problem like€limate changc

is so conlplex that we need to adopr

the best available soh ion(s) withoul

dcl.ry, monrtor Ihe oulcomes and

ft,rlher improve the rried solntion trith
new knowledge and experiences: a

flexible and adaplive problem solving

strategy- O

( E4a i I : kss ot en o(ino i I int. aL i, :
kcsa\.naQlsnait.con)
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